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advised at the formation of s company _________ CMUieeee From rW ».________ Qf ^ ^ on Saturday, If by eo do-
ln Newfoundland for the putpoee of ing they could have the pleasure
prosecuting the whale fishery on the mlaelon to addrese the Council In re- ^Ing accompanied by their husbands 
coasts of Labrador and Newfundland. ference to the Sunday cars and Island children.
For several years paet a very profitable service, and especially with respect to Ajd, Le Lie accused Aid. Spence or
whale fishery has been prosecuted on the labor clause. He prefaced his re- inconsistency. He could not see why 
the coasts of Norway and Iceland by marks by stating that he was glad to lt wag wroBg to encourage Sunday 
small steamers, each armed with a | see that only one paper could be found travel by cheapening the cost any 
heavy harpoon gun and bomba The | in the city that endeavored to give the more than It was wrong to cheapen 
same species of whales abound on the- impression that there has been some- the coet of bicycles, so that Aid. Spence 
coasts of Canada, Newfoundland and thing Improper to the negotiations c(yuld pur<-haae wheels for his chlld- 

It to proposed to bring which have taken place between the reh tQ on Sunday. [Applause.]
Mayor and the Railway Company In Ald Spence defiled that his children 
reference to this matter. He pceltive- rode wheels on Sunday, except upon 
ly asserted that he opened the negotl- erran<ig of mercy, 
allons absolutely and entirely upon ms DOESN’T GO.own responsibility, representing the pe- THREE FOR TtLN DO*aHN i 
titioners for a Sunday car service, and Aid. Da vies moved that the company 
not at the Instigation of the railway be required to sell tickets at three for 
In any form. He credited theÿMayor ten cents for use on Sunday. This 
with having been quite competent to was supported by Aid. Davies, J. J. 
deal with Mr. James Ross, the vice- Graham, Jolllffe. Gorwanlock, Hubbard 
president of the company, and there- and Hal Lam only, and was declared 
fore he bad no fear, In allowing them lost. , .
to come together, that the city’s Inter- Aid. Sipenoe’s amendment was also 
esta would suffer to any way. lost, Aid. Jolllffe, Gowanlock, and

THE LABOR CLAUSE. Hubbard being the «Uy ^upporters^
CANADIAN ALPHABET. - A]d McMurrlch : What about the that when the Legislature Inserted the 

Mr. George Johnson, Dmtalon Stalls- labor clause ? provisions respecting the Sunday car
tied an, a few years ago published an, in- Mr. Bertram did not want to tire Aid. Ln «,e ^ lt Was understood that
teresting little brochure, "An Alphabet McMurrlch or the Council, and he at ,here would toe no obstruction on the 
of First Things to Canada." Two edl- once proceeded to deal with the labor Qf thg oquqcu. if the agreement
tlons have run out of print and now clause. The report of the Special Com- wftg loaded up with conditions which 
Mr. Johnson la at work on a third edl- mtttee provided for the following ex- 1; wag known the company would net 

Ottawa, Deo. SO.-(Special.)-The cor- tfon, being work up to date. eruptions from the ctouse regulattog aocept would toe a danger of the
’ FISTICUFFS. the hours of labor : (1) Exceptlona legiatotlve action directing the sub-

fnr Cp.oars.te school trus- accidents, unusual storms and cuvu mugsjon ^ agreement that might 
tees took place to-day .A By Ward meet- commotions, which matters, when not be as favorable as they now had.

the Dominion Government In asking j there was considerable excitement, ^tra^rrortf sWl^^ertlfled^y the The Mayor ^ed hls wort of
for a new arrangement of the financial Trustees Moffat and Mr. Bollea,u e,- ^^^to L man£s of absolute t^Too ^ rStrWlonS

THE WIZARD OF THF. NiLH contribution to the S^^th^tcome.** r^rlllVaTshKetÆ^ t»*-otter to,““2* reSJ?Zt with* N®W Y®«r»0 8pecia|S Î
The lew City CeueU WIU be Asked te Frank Daniels says that be can always chequer. Communications have be , CAN’i* SHIP THEIR FISH. toe operation of this clause,but ln each ÇffL°£ -tbî ?}}ï h<V'«Lining SHIRTS

Provide Mener fer AddlUsaal tell a couttarere perfomanee «‘oruntne „ent to the principal capitals in the dealers complain that, case toe decision of toe Engineer tirnll ^W^“db^^Æ clUz^uftoto. White Unlaundered Shirts, open front or
Acre—.d.ll.n. Mr DauleÜ ILy. tbit t£Se continuous empire and the replies are well cal- 'with large stocks of frosen fish on hand, be final’»; and (2) "Pe superlnUmdent mUSTTAKE A VOTE. ^

. —, v tiprforinere are compelled to spend so roucb ...i.t-A /ueiD Ottawa’s case. To- they are not able to ship to the easertt and one assistant, the Chief Elnfrin _ , ^ hit® Unlaundered Shirts,open back, 7oc,
A petition will be presented.hy the Tech- P .inside theatre» that they blink tn market on account of the mild weather, and one assistant, the electrician and Aid. Scott raised the Question as \o reg. $1. #1

deal School Board to the new City Conn- 'thelr eyel constantly In the daylight. A H'.ght three repMes were presented Thejr storehouses are filled with a sup- one assistant, and roadmaatetj, not to whether the Island service would be JWte Full Dress Shirts, open front, $1,
cil at its first meeting, asking for aid In number of comic operas have lately been the city Council from London, Dublin whlch cannot be got rid of till the exceed six in number, engaged in tne withdrawn provided the decision of the D Shlrtgi ^pen front andprocuring new accrommcritlon. ^tton In two -t^vldently^oj gnomic flnd Mlnburgh. Further communlca- v^toer make, it po«lble to get It off necensary^k^or parto o^toe^ Cogrt^, AP^ae to. b8ck, «1.25, reg 11.^

The board will set forth the progress of tlllnk an opera with the action divided tiens are expected shortly from tne PERSONAL AND GENERAL. from the operation of the said clause. the operation of Sunday cars. cOL„
the school since Its Inception ln 1891, giving Into two acts will ever be as popular u» Australian and South African colonies. rhietnma will soend He thoug'ht that the word excep- Aid. Spence called attention to the „ Aî111,66=,1^ on?’Jnnh"

s““"“ vrs.rs&.sSTJsn »..-IkSTSKSSarar™s &ïï5«r Æsrksrss.’s: •vniswesssesAiA
■tttwUnay. Itaff. etc., op t* 1®8. audience ln It» seats for too long a time lhe Londpn county Council eaye: ; Sir Richard Cartwright will return 5hm.idtiaobe excepted. Their nueZtuL i5ot be finally 4 QLuVBS
tlonen/’rtopectftily pray yo”*' body to pro- ^ta0pt^ltCœa,Nbemîbeeraudtoncrc.n“y'hni "In reP^ to your letter of the 12th to^Ctogeton^ a reason for asking this change determined for probably two years. 200 pairs EngH.h^ ^ikln Gloves, wool
vide at as early a date as possible perms- Jn* aad IO 8p),ulJ tlirL,e ^lonr„ uit asking for Information with re- -,“2”- Montreal this afternoon, for twelve days during the Exhibition Dtocuaslon ensued, during which VESluh Tm IVek and Oil Tan-

s^t0******^tolM SfSW1 M^^r^rd^^n0^ -ireD,°nin°^et- wo°ii,ned’890apflir’
'
- qn«^Urbn&0rrwV5‘c^li“Uethnelgto —' M’Tco^ "ft any contribution towatxls service, of ^ ‘̂o^pany^titeïtTon^ In POPUtoti^oftoe ^fe^l9°rdS  ̂a^tîTïïSd^teSSo^ïï’toî ^ULL DRESS REQU.SITES

fn^duty bound your petitioner, ,7*^ emnfn “u‘feaTe 'fhetoeaTm “ munlclpal CheraCt”’ ^ ^ ^ ^ *“ ** 100,OOO' paeeengers per day. It w^ ^ at £ ^mlsekm of toe Sunday Shirt’Pmt^to^'tl.

W.1, ever pray. By «Ç of the, Bornrd. P^sed.,, the performance oaturnll, 1. a ^SSS»^ ' ^ ■*W° FOR ^^^PANT. WMte Klfffi 50c.
“Chairman. ^er toe^ XTSS* ot ^tMiammlttee of toe Council of th^^ ovUme,^ ! All L™tted a reeoluUtm B'»ok 81lk *° *8-

vance’sale of seau fo°r which bègln/thla which le about 120 square mUes. and Ole E.RA.. h» propose?imi3kBley which they would have been ^t'd- to^ooSitru^the 160 Puffs and Flowing End Tie», too late
SgOpe,^oUnfel1IT4kBT,n“nut£e îïTclty"Ædo^ ÎSWÏS £°22SIJMÆ or approches at the Queen’s, e“h'

it. first vl.S'to Toronto on Monday nett. one square mile, wee made a county mente of the conditions,botu aa ega s period of ten days, and Wharf, or toe railway on toe Island 
The engagement Is for three night» and ^ lt^lf but toe city of London la a)i2?81^ce^Jld , v. « they could not expect to get these men or to authorize toe company to run.l-
a Wednesday matinee. commuât! vely u Effected by toe act, The City Council to-night presented a I™yte„ doro’workonly. The oonven- cars there. Also that the city shall

and^c^ntrtbu^tTthe fundsof Collegiate Inatltute^oy.lSmglaB i.yom Jorten day^wOTK^niy^ a ^ not ^ commuted to grant a franchise
WANG. f““ c^n^ttoniamade by toe Gov- with a gold watÆ for attempting to ^ L^^ers toat toe to toe present company to operate

"Wang,” one of the most successful and emment I assume, however, that ®Bve the •Wfs of two boys on toe Rl- oontDariy carried^during the Exhibition cars on toe Island.

J^bass*!! ffstiair.rssrs ĥn;
^eturd1yk’ ïmon™attiëeenove'l"mfêr.7u"raU1n Government makes payments to the A PLEURO-PNEOMOHIA SCARE. hours, or else trust their lives to In- t^hl^înt^tito^whe^Mg"

#BeBep.rt8„. —^Ealil.telll.
the congiany ; a quaint and taking enorua guns, auctioneers, -tobacco, carriages, •»* Reper* »»T» ,h* IMsewe Exists la the when lt ls jmpossible for toe company AlV Leslie Joined In _t*e protest of
of nursery rhymes, given by several charm- hawkers, pawnbrokers, armorial bear- Easier» Townships — Another to main.taln the service within the the Mayor and msLeted upon toe reel
ing little tots, not one of whom Is over 7 ings, etc.; (b) toe estate duty; (c) beer Be pert Denies II. limits of clause 13. « Delng “iVldea.
years old; a Siamese wedding ceremony, and 'eolrit duties. These grants are T ise-rTinv to «wruflARV Alter some discussion, toe firstreproduced accurately In every detail; a made to eaoh county ln Ernghlnd and Ottawa, Dec. 30.—(Special.)—A cor- LATITUDE IS NBCESS . clause of the resolution waa carried.
érnLf» k^nTmen;,f \Wale, and in substitutiorMtor annual respondent of The Citizen telegraphs He urged to»t some latitude be gliten There was a protracted discussion
among r reach men-or-wnr at anchor ln the , , _ -a-- y to the company to enable them to oar- upon the second clause, which Aid.harbor of Bangkok, and a really wonderful Local ^.vermnent Act Pmg’ from Bedford- PÇ>- Ul*t> contrary to ry out .the aervlce. Ills a mistake to Scott explained, was Intended to' place.

?n wfre tMild^t of tor^nertel Ex- Mr, Fisher’s declaration, ln Washington, p'ut conditions ln the agreement which the city ln the position that it would
the°auülence. * Mr. °A,bert SSU?to t^AUtooritoSTl^ild^ pleuro-pneumonia exists In toe Bast- «was admitted wmdd neverbecar- ^^^f^mterlng into ne-
durienge<JtheT"t 'season t Z^’Tt ‘ft^thTiSÏÏ^'lS^ÎÏSfvM ern Townships. The despatch saystoat ^icll wZnted to In wSd %&£'iSSd ifb?S££S

Wang, the unscrupulous Regent of Slam, certain sums tùr the following pur- by the order °f the department,? a herd put In eprtngent conditions, but they advisahle to do so.
Is still ln the cast; in fact, the entire cm- noses- Teacher» In mor law schools ot vtiuaMe Jerseys, owned by Mr Hoi- neVer Intended carrying them out The The Mayor Insisted that toe whole
pany, It 1* said, could not have been better 'ubll ’ vr~! den, of St. Armand» has been slàugh- company had intimated that Instead spirit of the agreement waa that the
selected ln their respective parts. Tl.e lnnitic» tered wlthln the two months. The of oteuse 2 they would aocept the fol- service to the Island should be oper-
scenery and costumes are all new, and Its edlml offlmetro^ltS DePu‘y Minister of Agriculture de- . lowing: “Officers and heads of depart- ated as part of the city system. If he
production here, lt ls said, will lie us good Pootlawmed^^o^ere, metropolitan mares emphatically that no cases of ments, such as superintendent, road- obtained election for another year he

ehren beforc 01 ,"at. 2bie und?r Pleuro-pneumonia exist ln Canada. He masted, engineers and electricians en- Intended to have an Island service an
most delightful opera. able under three heads for the year Bayg there may ^ caaes of tuberculosis gaged in toe necessary worit for parts aooompllshed “Tact

HAHBŸ F1IRNIS8 . £424 000 retltodutv L37tnmt^j' or lumpy Jaw ln toe Eastern TowneMps, c ^ days per week, should be out of office, and that would be the
»... Portl. £S03 000' y’ £75’000' tota1’ but any slaughter of cattle On that ac- exempt from the operation of the great work which he would leave be-

Sî;twme?lreg1vê,--Amek|lre Loci?1 Gover^ent®B<Sro^Metropo^b ^S^JSS&n oflkSTIf the dlgtHct.® ^h^riauee would not, Mr. Bertram «^‘“^^^^etoe^an^r"^^:

He ls known In England as fhe most orig tan police, £511,620; revlsinig barristers’ _ _ rr n showed, affect any motomian or con- pa^iy offered $50,000 a year for the Is*
Inal and most successful artist entertainer, costs (Countv Electors’ Act 1888 ) £1- TOURING TELE WORLD, ductor, but simply the.officials otf the land franchise. It would cheaper
The great success of the “Humors of Par- 275 512 8s 5d- beer and snlrit dîitips - road who are paid by the month. The and better for the citizens to have the
1 lament, ' which was given to crowded nudl- £290 895 The council receives the re' w, -„,i r«rmmr .r report provided only for six roadmas- benefit of a single fore;cnees in London and all over the United [d ’ : SStlre M# hL * .1 Û ,F ™* T ‘ tt-ra. An a matter of fact, toe com- There wae very little support given
Kingdom for two years, Induced Mr. Fur- ®idtie Æ du““ «I BellevlUe. Mew or Aeslralla, pany now employed seven roadmas- to the proposal,and it fell through, Aid.
M"1® Jl5iLé“^15a.*pn^î,ly, lî.1;"1”" pISnn^Ltoîn tond total Arrive In Twrete. tersf In conohtrion, he most em- Hallam, Jolllffe, Gowanlock and Deviez
try. In “America In a Hurry," Mr. Vun-ls» amounts receivable, £462,105.’ The Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wheeler of Sydney, an^eenee Of^the co^idHIvvj V°tln8' Wlth AJd' SC°U’
show, a hundred -d ffty^v.ews^from council .rreelvre, acontribUtionof Auatra.la are at the Walker on their way on |

New York, Chicago, ment towards toe expenses of the fire around the world. Trades and Labor Council, objected Aid. Scott had still another amend-
Washlngton, and altogether the entertain- brigade and about £8600 ner aim-urn ' Both Mr- and Mrs. Wheeler were former strongly to any amendment to the re- ment, which was to provide that any
ment I» the most original and diverting on towards"industrial schools In addl residents of Belleville, Out., which tonu port in reference to the labor clause, dispute between the company and the

"ss.r.vre'r.-.... =.;szs' w5»s.ï'ssr.ra S5^,."£5sffi,*5£4-™2;as ssrssffsasïnassaaTi
T». i r,?,i.‘V ^s: "«*■»»««. »-• a’5a„s.A.SS"'b5"æ"S,0S“."“The Mandarin,” DeKoven & Smith’s W?teh K says that business out there Is still In bad DISCUSSING THE CLAUSE. ®ry to^Thilfes^n^Lab^M^Sm

comlc opera, drew another large house to ~n dfal’L,Hî5DZ1'ri?us, P^,rlsbe8 and uP°n shape, and that In fact Australia will hard- -n,e Council then went Into commit- Cil with the Mavor as referee
the Prlupess Theatre last night, and was an assessment decided upon by the ly ever recover from the financial crash of d ne the reoort „„„
well received The ooera Is handsomely Government valuer." a few years ago. tee on tne repori. Ala. bpence thought the proposal was
staged, and tile companv rather superior to A year ago Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler left Aid., Gowanlock moved to strike out Impracticable.
those seen hi comic opera here It is cer- 777 EDINBURGH. Australia for Canada. They went by clause 1, referring to the employment The Mayor asserted that toe leaders
tninly worth bearing. There " tvlll be a The Town Clerk of Edinburgh re- *teamer fr0® Sydney to Cape Town, Cap» of men for extra work. of the labor organization, whom he had
special holiday matinee to-morrow, piles as follows : "The Lord Provost Ü?io?y’.and Whence took a trip through tue Aid. Spence moved ln amendment consult ed, were satisfied that under the

has handed me your letter of the iftto , K*mberley diamond mines, the Transvaal that Use clause -be not struck out, but circumstances they could not expect to
Inst, and I reply to the aue»Mnn« vrM1 aud other portions of South Africa. They that it -be so amended as to relate to get such a clause Inserted.

, ... , K. , put to His LordtoH) as follows- y 'rauen^üniiSi1ian*“nrtbwî?ne^I‘thbeeJmmft“.“Ii work on Sunday only.. , Aid. Hallam shouted : "I’m in faver
It will undoubtedly be a source of plea- “ ... iouows. raid occurred, and witnessed the committal Aid Scott demanded that a nrovleo of arbitration to nrotont th. worlrlnw.follVt P«^^one&anI?ont,0et?ne Zt taxes. ^ pay. no city , tepriren of Mr. Llngham, another Belle- ^ mrer^^ thaY if ^ltratlon to Protect toe working

tit ulnr to learn that “Little Lord Fauntle- “2. They grive a contribution, how- Leaving Africa, they came home via Mad- oœurred on Saturday men “Itis a pity that Aid. Hallam, when
roy.’’ Mrs. Frances Hodgson Burnett’s phe- ever, ln lieu of rates. I may mention !°gascar, Mauritius, the Suez Canal, Mar- who had worked a full week should he was on the committee that drew up
nomenally successful play, will be revived that last year on a rental of £20 000 8ellle8* France, and London, Eng., arriving not be compelled to work overtime on the original agreement five years ago,
here next week, Of all the plays known a contribution of £2311 7s 3d was '«l in New York hy the Campania on Christmas Sunday. did not move to have such a clause in
to the modern stage, there ls none that has lowed. da/» and coming on here yesterday morning. Aid. Burns thought Aid. Scott was serted. That was the proper time to

«wSSTkre*»* o? Jriîï!» 1 “3. They pay no gum whatever in ♦-ÎÎÏ' ^Sd Mfi* Wheeler will remain in On- suggesting Improbable, If not tmpos- do it," remarked the Mayor Barcas*
<m ponu- rrepret of theïervicre to yUr ^M&ÆïmbÆSl SSS a«>le dlfflcultlez. The rear intention tlcally.

book of Its day. Its third query.” ' lug t0 Australlo m waa to allow toe company to operate
honorable an’d WKS£ - ™E VWA,YJ^,DUBLIN’ 

withdrawn from the scenes of Its brilliant Town Clerk of Dublin: Referring to 
(•orquests. Now', after an absence of some your letter of the 16th instant, address- 
years, it has been revived by that sterling ed to Lord Mayor, I have much olea- 
actor. Mr. J. II. Gllmotir, in such an excel- sure in replying as follows* 
lent manner as to challenge comparison, i Government nronertv *«„ with the best production the piece ever had. | Dublin J” the clty
It is n play that demands finished actors to 2 rating,
properly present It. but. with Mr. Gilmour ! The Government, however, makes 
a« the Earl of Dorlncourt and Master John a. contribution or grant to the oorpora- 
McKeever as the Little Lord, and the re- tion in respect of such property equiva- 
mnlnlng roles in the care of well-know n lent to the amount that would be pay- 
petpie this requirement will be fully met. ^.ble If the property were rated in the

Grand last season, is only an inkling of r^}ei Pa-y for the water by
w'hat he can do, while Master McKeever m „er’ a fixed rate per 100
is the lad who created such a furore with gallons.
Mrs. Leslie Carter In the production of the 3. The city rates, towards which the 
“Heart of Maryland,” at the Herald-square above mentioned contribution Is made,
Ti,entre. New York. l£st season. The sale are applied to the maintaining and im- 
oLns m-duv Fauntle*oy engagements provement of streets, public libraries,
^ .. ; the fire brigade, etc. The police force

AT THE niJOr here la controlled by toe Government,
and not by municipal authorities.

The success of -the Bijou Theatre has These replies are considered of toe 
been Its well-orRunlzed list of talent pro- most favorable character.

only of the finest artists of the vaudeville EUbJect to-night, says. A Hamilton 
stage, among them being Caswell and Ar- Paper alludes to Montreal, Toronto and 
nold. eccentric acrobatic duo, the greatest Ottawa aa making an attack upon the 
in their, line : Douglass and Ford. Introdne- public treasury. So far as the two 
ing nc»at eccentric vocal and dancing com- first-named cities are concerned, the 
edy ; the dashing soubrette. Miss Winches- statement is untrue and nreno^temua ter. mezzo-coutmlto ; Howley and Hair- 1 nemand. hovü ïïiiPffSïï 
land : the Pnrtelioe give positively the tin- £!. ,“„? for m?n?y
est act before the public, w'hlle the peer- *or oc. , PUrPose®. which cannot, in 
less Maud Caswell, acrobat and trick turn- our oplnlon^be considered by the Gov- 
bler, per forum the most difficult and dar- emment.
Ing feats In elegant full dress costume. The scheme got up

must be seen to be appreciated, point. The proposed International Ex- 
; evening, hibitlon, also a very shaddwy scheme,

But Ottawa has made no

&AGREEMENT REACHED.ed to the Order-ln-Councll sent to Mr. 
Chamberlain. Ooq\

Xk * AND

...Hangers
Turned and polished steel 

shafting, any diameter, any 
length. New style hangers, 
any drop. For immediate de
livery. Lowest prices.
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Don’t 
Know

o-f
Deposit

Vaults
mOttawa is After the Dominion 

Government
req>X
Our

^^or.Yonge and Colborne Sts. areSECOND ALBANI CONCERT.
The eecond Albanl concert at the Grand 

last night was even better than the first. 
The aodlence was large and Included a 
good percentage of the elite of the city. The 
prima donna was In fine voice and sang 
magnificently throughout, receiving repeated 
encores. Her heaviest work Waa the Llebe- 
atadt, from Wagner’s “Tristan and Isolde, 
which was beautifully accompanied by Sig
nor Seppllli, the pianist and conductor. In 
the ”Faust" acts also the great diva sang 
superbly, the famous Jewel Song being 
given lu a manner that tnndedti greatly 
enjoyable. Miss Beverley ItoGlnson repeated 
the triumph of Monday evening, her mellow 
and well-trained voice, coupled with perfect 
execution, winning the heartiest of recalls. 
Mr. Braxton Smith’s exqhlaltely smooth 
voice won the utmost favor and proved 
him to be In the front rank of lyric tenors. 
The Salve Dlmora ln “Fanat Was a par
ticularly fine rendition. [ Mr. ^“A*"*1* 
Pringle’s grand base voice was heerdT In a 
trying selection from Wagner’s Flylu* 
Dutchman,” which called for great range 
and power. Mr. Pringle was equal to the 
occaalon, and established his right to rank 
among the best ever heard here. In the 
"Faust" music the quartets by the four 
artists were again especially good. Miss
DoatMoo T.nncrlov’fl violin Diajlnit '

light
Pria

TORONTO.
,,$1,000,000

f 250,000
C>pltel
Reserve Fund

Chartered to act as EXeCETOB, AD1I1X18- 
TKATOR. TRLHTKF» till ARISIAN. ASSIGNEE. 
COMMITTEE, RECEIVER. All ENT, etc., end 
for the laithtul performance ot alt such duties 
lu capital and surplus are liable.

DRECTORS

POINTERS FROM BRITAIN . Labrador, 
first steamers and the equipment, to
gether with trained gunners, from Nor
way but t.he other officers and crews 
will be obtained ln Newfoundland. Mr. 
Adolphe Nellsem, himself a Norwegian, 
who has been superintendent of fish 
culture ln Newfoundland for some 
years, will be the head of the new con
cern. Captain Spain, commandant of 
the fisheries protection fleet, ls Inclined 
to think that toe new company, If well 
managed, will have a lucrative return 
for its Investment. He has seen many 
where off ourriSbauets during the past 
few years.

ODGE WOOD 
SPLIT PULLEY CO.D the tnWe will prove to your en

tire satisfaction the benefits 
to be derived from trading 
with us. We Will give you 
a .perfect - fitting, stylish 
suit or overcoat at lower 
rates thao ever it has been 

to do before 
be sufficient

The Way They Oa in London, Edin
burgh and Dublin.

SI YO
%FR,S^T7otY0RK'ST'John Bosk*. Q.C.. LI»».. President.

LL D ivl“;Pr“ld“'î;
J. W. Langmuir, Managing Director. *4 

Samuel Alcorn. Hon. Edward Blaze.
W. B. Brock. George A. Cox.
U. Homer Dixon. Jas. J. Foy, Q.u. 
George Uooderham, H. 8. Howiano.
Hon. R'd. Harcourt. Aemlllus Irving, Q.U. 
Robert Jatfray. A. B. Lee.
Sir Frink ■Stallh. T. Butherl’d Stayner. 

J. G. Scott, Q.C.,

inGovern meal WIU MM *• SReolal !»*•“- 
mente I» Armenian lmm:graat»-C#m- 

te promote Whale Fish-
TYPEWRITERS 

RENTED
privilege

should
our
this,
guarantee that you get your 
money’s worth.

may r<
cries OB Hewtoandlaad aad Labrador 
—Fistic Km counter at the Nomination uf 

Trneleeo—Manitoba

Latest
• e e For practice and office use. Only 

first-class machines sent.
Second-hand Typewriters of stand
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MCCARTHY & CO., Fish Dealers Hampered by MUd 
Weather—General New» From Ottawa,

tI

MERCHANT TAILORS, 
see QCBEN-ST. EAST (near 8herbourne). C.W.A.’SIMis*

SîÆSK'âtTiÿ
the rapturous encores 
were

poration of Ottawa proposes to pre
sent as strong a case as possible to SPACKMAH & ARCHBALD,♦

-j___________ that greeted her
were well deserved. The concert was a de
lightful one In every particular.

< Tel. 120T. 46 Adelslde-st. East. Tarante
LARGEST TYPEWRITER DEALERS 

IN CANADA. *
TORONTO’S TECHNICAL SCHOOL- New Figun

TO RENT

c\f\rr mcHMOND-sT. west—warm, 
gtVJ i comfortable, two-storey dwelling; 
seven rooms ;. both and conveniences ; heat
ing attachments ; good pantry accommoda
tion and In flrst-claas condition. Apply at 
210.
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MINING ENGINEER
Tn" RTRAITH-MILLER. MINING ENGL 
x? . ncer ; report» on mines end mineral 
lands ; references to prominent Toronto 
firms ; residence, 70 Coolmlneooaii, Toronto,

Have the
The officiel 

Iqp Board w 
looting recor

Xd:
STORAGE.

LuA T 86 YORE-STREET - TORONTO 
jf\_ Storage Co.—furniture removed aad 
stored ; loans obtained If desired._______
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VETERINARY.

ZTNTABIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
U Temperance-street, Toronto, Oanads. 

1896-97 begins Oct. 14.Session"Toronto, Jan. 1, 1697."

THÆ JFLArOB, BVX THAT’S ALL. . LAND SURVEYORS.
TTNWi'n7 f08TER, MURPHY * ESTES, U Surveyors, etc. Established 
Cor. Bay end Richmond streets. Telephoai 
1338.

66 Klag-SL East, 1852.Mass He Dry IB trial Tall, y, 
Where Netting U Sold.

A

^NBW'Grand Valley, Dec. S0.-(Speclal.)-Thl» 
- thriving end stirring village waa to-day 
-treated to a matinee In the shape of three 
.whiskey trials before Justices Caviller and 
Johnston, the charges of selling liquor with
out the necessary license being preferred 
against Robert Hanna of the Commercial 
Hotel and John McClure of the uptown 
hostelry. As Grand Valley le the head 
centre of local option ln this part of the 
province, the temperance people seem .de
termined to stamp out the sale of Intoxi
cants and the recollection of them. With 
this end ln view, these prosecutions were 
Instituted, and witnesses, without regard 
to age, race or creed, were summoned 
from far and near and rigidly examined as 
to where they had been and what they bad 
drunk fpr a month past. Some remember
ed, others forgot, but all agreed that the 
liquor" supplied by Grand Valley Is not a 
shadow of Its former self, unsubstantial and 
unsatisfying, lacking ln nip and sting. The 
Crown Attorney spent the live-long day 

I In search for a solitary man who bad par
taken of Intoxicating liquor, but all In vain. 
’(Tie evidence disclosed the fact that, while 
the witnesses had "called” for birch beer, 
pop or elder, some thing came that resem
bled none of these things. A man of 
science explained that this waa due to the 
new drink being kept 4n the old vessels 
In nse before the local option bylaw cast 
It» blight over the village. The ancient 
flavor la all that remains of the good old 

as the place 
rangi-vllle t>>

BILLIARD GOODS LEGAL CARDS.
; m UCKER & SPOTTON, BARRISTERS, 

JL Solicitor», etc., Owen Sound.
NRW AND HANDSOME DESIGNS IN

BILLIARD TABLQ3 TT ILMER & IRVING. BARRISTERS, J.V Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street welt, 
Toronto. Geo. H. Kilmer. W. H. Irving.•FALL KINDS.

Special Brands ef Fine
Bintara oiotn

Ivory Balls, Fancy Cues, Lignum Vitas 
Bowling Alley Balia, Maple Pins, etc. 

Billiard repairs ot all kinds promptly 
attended to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO
14 Terk-et., Toronto

844
T OBB * BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- JL| lldtora, Patent Attorney», etc., » 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street east, 
cor. Toronto-atrect. Toronto; money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, Jams» Baird.
nLABKE, BOWES. HILTON * SWA- 
ly bey. Barristers, Solicitors, etc., Jane» 
Building, 75 Yonge-etreeL J. B. Clarke, 
Q.C.. r! H. Bowes, F. A. HHton. Charles 
Bwabey. E. Scott Otiffin, H. L. With

TORONTO•i
Phene. Ne. *18.

Freeldebl Pe: 
Kerr of I

IBFOBD, BARRISTER, 80- 
Notary Public, etc., 10 Man-R.*i

edping Arcade.
T CANS OF 11000 AND UPWARDS AT 
I j 6 per cent. Maclaren, Macdonald. 
Merritt A Sbepley, 28 Toronte-etreet, To- 
rout»

NERVOUS
DEBILITY
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ROOMS AND BOARD.tHAZELTON'S VITALIZER.days. Many sigh as they 

regretfully on tpelr 
supply themselves with the necessaries of 
life. Many are waiting patiently till the 
change eomee. The cases were all dismiss
ed. Crown Attorney »tcKay of Orangeville 
appeared for the prosecution ; Mr. Haver- 
eon of the License-Holders' Association for 
the defence.

•8way to
fT3 HE OLD AND RELIABLE CARLTON, 
I corner Richmond and Yonge-streeta, 

sets the best table ln the city for the 
price. Merchants and other business men 
find It the place to get n firat-class dinner 
neatly and quickly served. The bar I» 
stocked with choicest liquors and cigars. 
Call and see ns. " The proof of the pud
ding Is the eating.”

Address enclosing to stamp for treatise

J. E. HAZELTON,
Graduated Pharmacist, 308 Yong. Street, 

Toronto, Ont,A RIP VAN WINKLE. \
tnotes made on the 

sketches of life InToronto Junction.
, Toronto Junction, Dec. 80.—(Special.)—A 

watch night service will be held ln St. 
John's Church to-morrow.

A special meeting of the Town Connell 
was held this afternoon to pass accounts 
and close up the business for the year. A 
request from J. O. Kelly for an arc light 
for the VIne-etreet Skating Rink waa 
granted, Mr. Kelly to deposit |10 and pay 
30 cfqts per night for the use of It. Coun
cillors Laughton, Powell and Linton each 
gave speeches. In which all congratulated 
the Mayor on the unanimity prevailing in 
the council daring the year now drawing 
to a close.

There was a good attendance at the 
meeting of the High School Board this af
ternoon to consider the request of Miss T. 
De Bouregard to be relieved from the ac
ceptance of her application for the position 
of fifth teacher In the school. After much 
discussion, the resignation was accepted, 
and Misa Rosebrough, daughter of Dr. 
Bosebrough, Mutual-street, Toronto, ap
pointed In her stead. Miss Rosebrough is 
a graduate of Toronto University and tne 
School of Pedagogy, and la a specialist in 
English history. The salsry Is 8500.

The Qt!sens’ Band and their friends en
joyed a very social “at-home” to-night ln 
the band ball. The room waa prettily deco
rated with evergreens and colored trim
mings, which to the after dance gave quite 

barm. A feattfte of the evening was 
tl-e presentation of a baton to the leader, 
Mr. A. Hartmann.

Mr. Justice Armour's opinion relative to 
protest which has been filed against 

members of the present council on account 
of tbelr neglect to levy a rate to pay the 
debenture Interest, is to the effet that, by 
msoa of the neglect they are not disquali
fied from holding office If elected.

The Public School Board met to-night to 
conclude the business of the year. There 
iwere present : Jçmes Rnybould (chairman), 
and Trustees Rice. Anderson, Mayety,Smith 

principal of the Dufferln- 
W. Kaiser, reported the

and the Council unanimously concur
red.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.I
• ■<«

THE BLOCK GAME VAILS. XT S. MARA, ISSUER OF M ARBI AG B 
JjL, Licences, 5 Torcnto-street Era®- 
lugs, 589 Jarvls-street _________________

¥ i
Aid, Hubbard again moved to restore 

the clause which toe company had pre
viously rejected, making toe red tic
kets good for all day oa Sunday, but 
was again defeated upon the following 
vote :

Yeas—Aid. J. J. Graham, Jolllffe, 
Gowanlock, Grade, Hubbard, Hallam.

Nay»—Aid. Lamb, Allen, Saunders, 
Davies, Scott, Small, Spence, Russell, 
Leslie, Preston, Boustead, Sheppard, 
Burns.

Aid. Gowanlock again moved to 
strike out toe clause providing that ln 
certain cflsee toe company shall be 
exempted from toe operations of toe 
labor clause. For this motion,, the re
sult of which. If carried, would have 
been to Insert a proviso which the 
company had already refused to agree

t FINANCIAL._____________
-» X ONEY TO LOÂN^CÎTY~PBÔpERTY— 
IVl lowest rates. Maclnren, Macdonald, 
Merritt * Sbepley, 28 Toronto-atreet, To- 
ronto. _______ _____

" LITTLE~LORD FAUNTLEROY.” ** CANS ON ENDOWMENT AND TERM 
life Insurance policies of good com

panies. W. G. Mutton, Financial Broker, 
1 Toronto-etreet, Toronto.

Ll

r BUSINESS CARDS.

ONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED - THE 
Vv Auction Mart. Hamilton, Ontario. 
Bowerman & Co., Auctioneer.

‘Little Lord ; 
Puuhtleroy,’’ like “ Trilby," owes its origin 
to n great novel, and was the most 
lur n
trli mpbs/were unqualified, and after a most

.wae

0

ml 13 1CYCLE8 BOUGHT AT EI.LSWORTH 

Aid. Lamb, Allen, Saurtders, Davies, —---------------------------------------------------------- -

and Aid. Shep-
their road efficiently and for the pub- pard Immediately afterwards Informed 
He convenience, and they should not the members that Mr. Bertram stated 
be iiampered by unnecessary restric- that toe whole question was blocked, 
tlons. | At the suggestion of Aid. Dav lee. a

Candidates for flrho.1 Board aad the Aid. Hubbard contended that there protecting clause was insertel, exempt- 
Coaacll Retire From the Coolest. I was no force ln the argument for the tag the city from any liability if the

StSkB ' men BÙls HTS^Sfl I %heWreport was then adopted in com-

2. ami Dr. Node nun Mr. K. it. Davis the company have sufficient trained mtttee and Council resumed,
were declared elected by acclamation, men to operate the motors.There is a COUNCIL BACK# DOWN.
“£37M,k^SMEZlvTd°=otifiec.tioa ! to^0“btirô«ôn®Priauee

that the following candidates for aldermc, . ^ ^ which had been Inserted would block
have retired : Ward 2, John Vance ; Ward mtoîr ™ th2 wirtf the Whole business, is toe company, al-
3, Q. Bryan and Wallace Mllllehamp Ylth heaters and though ln favor of arbltritl-ni, could'

A deputation from the House of tadustry changing the motors from the summer , Diac6 , |]0 manngementwaited upon the .Mayor yesterday and op- to the winter cars, and only desisted Ke hands of other ueo-
talned an order for a supply of atone to be when notified by toe Mayor, at his °TUs amUr8 ln “e «amis or other pei
broken by the applicants at the house for request to do so The com-wwiy then p »., __ . , , ... . „relief. The number of applicants for re- asserted that lt was hurrying the AW' ^reet<Si mov®d t0 the
ilef dally, which was 108 In 1894. fell to 2l ^ clause providing for arbitration, as
when the labor test wag applied in 18.0 Inadvisable at the present stage,
The news has got abroad that the supply BUpported the Aid. Scott, at whose Instance the ob-
of stone ha* failed, and the average ban adoption or the report. ipr>tionfl.ble clause was inserted recog
gone un to 86, the record for Sunday lust The Mayor could see no objection ’
being 133. to the amendment suggested by Aid.The right s collect fees at the Western Spence. He pointed out that In any Bested and signified
veitor<iîirarnrt*îtrn(VÏ0!.millïhï>H»ht Âf'î.fnJ' caae toe sufficiency of the neceesslty
Zp%HdrJie ?f f^dde? for The vaV- to- f?UtiL‘be toJftt1bf,MSt
chaser of both privileges was Mr. Wm. Proviso must be certified to by
Hodgson, the present lessee. The amount the City Engineer, who Is responsible 
realized for the market fees Is $900 less to the City Council, 
ban last year. The amendment toy Ald££

The Chief of Police /has had 54 special adopted toy a vote of 14 t<T$ 
constables sworn In to do duty at the vari
ous polling stations at the election on Mon
day n*xt.

The motion carriedwidest-read

MUNICIPAL NSW8.

Small, Spence, Russell, Leslie, Preeton, 
Crane, Boustead, Sheppard and Bums 
voted nay.

Attention wae called to the fact that 
Aid. Scott had not voted.

Aid. Scott professed Ignorance of the 
purport of toe motion, but, upon the 
members insisting that he record his 
vote, he declared himself In favor of the 
motion.

The report as amended was then ad
opted.

FREE ROAbS AND MARKETS.

T» 1CYCLES STORED, INSURED AND 
Jj repaired ; money advanced. . Ellsworta 
& Munson, 211 Yonge-strect.

o TORAGE-BEST AND CHEAPEST. IN 
J5 city. Lester Storage Oo., BOA’S ft. 
dlna-avenoe. 1
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Iand Irvine. The
street School, G. PVH
total number of scholars on the register as 
104. with an average of 83. ’At Swansea 
School, Mr. C. L. Barnes reported 62 on 
the register, and at St. Clalr-avenue School 
Mr. Beattie reported 61. Inspector Fothcr- 
tneliam’s report recommended dispensing 
with the afternoon recess and closing the 

. school at 8.30. which was adopted. Mr. 
Rice reported that, with Mr. Ravbould and 
•the Solicitor, they had succeeded In having 
$6400 given them by the Town Connell this 
year, applied on an old debt, and $100 on 
tills year’s account. The meeting then ad- 

led to

stand, Hamilton.
The MRFor, amid applause, laid upon 

toe table the agreement with the 
County of York for the abolition of 
tolls upon toe, York roads, and the mar
ket fee» in me city, which had been 
properly signed by both parties. He 
explained that, commencing on Friday, 
It would be illegal for the citizens to 
pay tolls ln the county and also for the 
people of York to pay market fees ln 
toe city.

The Council adjourned at 7 p.m.

/“V AKV1LLE DAIRY—473 ÏONGB-ST., 
U guaranteed pure farmers' milk sop- 
P'led, retail only. Fiyd Sole, proprietor. :

HOTELS.
■_- A ................

GLADSTONE HOUSE 1vf the course sug- 
liis acquiescence, 1204 to 1214 Queen St, West, 

TORONTO.
Directly opposite the C.F.R. and G.T.It. 

stations. Street cars pass the door to til 
parts of the city. F Wet-class ln all Its ap
pointments. Every attentlou paid to guests. 
Excellent table. Special terms to boarders.

During winter month» we are prepared to 
rent rooms and suites of rooms, either wits 
or without table board, at specially reduced 
rates. For terms, etc., apply *o

ALEX. LESLIE, Manager.

meect on the third Tuesday in
A mlîTnlght watch service will be held In 

Bt. Mark’s Church to-morrow.

JJourn
anun The Wsbsik Railroad.

With Its superb and magnificent 
through car service, ls now acknow
ledged to be toe moist perfect railway 
system ln the world. It is toe great 
winter tourist route to the south and 
west,Including the famous Hot Springs 246 
of Arkansas. Old Mexico, the Egypt of ------
the New World; Texas and California, bt nr MIC . Broadway aad lltt Sts. 
the land of sunshine and flowers. Pas- ole Utnld ■ NBtv WORK,
eengers going by the Wabash reach Oppoeite Grace Church,
their destination hours in advance of ... ...
other lines. The Wabash Santa Fe EUROPEAN PLAN,
poeclai, leaving Chicago every Wed- In a modest and nnobtrnstre way there 
needay and Saturday at 6 p.m., and St. are few better conducted hotels In the me-
^1A^lLtWlnmiusta\hrrem^,U^ ' 'Te grcat plpulfrity lt ha. acquired can 
Los Angeles ln Juet three days. This readlly be traced to Its unique location, Its 
ls fhe best California service In exls- bome-llke atmosphere, the peculiar excel- 
tence. Full particulars from any rail- lence of Its cnlslne, and Its very moderate 
road agent, or J. A. Richardson, Cana- prices. 240
dian Passenger Agent. northlEst cor- WILLIAM TAYLOR. A SON. 
ner King and Yonge-streets. Toronto.

A $ZM Herzlary.
On Monday evening, daring the absence 

of the family, the residence of Mr. 8. J.
Mlgbton, 155 Denleon-avenue, was broken 
Into, and about $200 worth of Jewels, watch
es and trinkets carried off. The rear door 
was broken by a Jimmy, and the Job was 
dene ln the early evening. Neighbors on 
both aides heard, the men, but bad no 
euspldon that the house was being robbed.

rl
pence was 
, the nays, 

being Aid. McMiurrich, Lamb, Scott, 
J. J. Graham, Jolllffe, Gowanlock, 
Hubbard and Hallam. Aid. Rowe was 
absent at the time toe vote was 
taken, and Aid. Bo instead, being in the 
chair, did not vote.

Aid. Gowanlock then insisted upon 
hie motion to strike out the clause be
ing put, the effect Of which, it car
ried, would have been to restore toe 
clause ln the first report of the com
mittee, , which the company» re
fused to .accept, and another 
deadlock would have ensued. This was 
lost, Aid. iScott, J. J. Graham, Jolllffe, 
Gowanlock, Hubbard and Hallam be
ing the only members who supported

Mliulre.
Mlmleo, Dec. 30.-(8peclaI.)-A capital 

smoking concert was held nt he Windsor 
Hotel to-nlglit. Mr. R. Roberts acting as 
chalrlnan. Honan were riven by Charles 
Royal. Dr W. Megnffln. B. Burrell and S. 
Wilson, a stump oration by A. W. Stewarr. 
nutoharp solos by T. A. Newton and a 

•rending by W. Clayton.
The annual Christman tree and concert 

In connectIpn with Christ's Church was held 
In the Mlmleo Public School to-night. Am- 

.ong the features of the evening wss a 
ventrlloqulal entertainment by Mr. H.Simp
son.

The trustees of the Mlmleo School met 
to-day and handed ln„a satisfactory report. 
Mr. Adamson was re-elected trustee and 
again chosen aecrethry-treasurer.

nnnter-Hese Strike Settled.
The strike at Hunter. Rose & Co.’s 

* printing house was settled last evening. The 
trouble arose over the bringing-In of an 
apprenti*, and It was arrang* to put 
raid apprentice into another department. 
Shits removing the objection. Mr. Apted of 
Apted Bros.. Mr. James Murray of the Mur
ray Printing Co., and Mr. R. O. McLean 

. Scted as referees, while the Printers case 
was presented by Mr. G. W. Dower for the 
International Typographical Union, Mr. J. 
"W. Williams for the Printing Pressmen » 
Union and Mr. Charles a”ld;™'lh„ "Î 
Bookbinders' Union. Mr. D- K**” "ollnfir 
Fleming spoke lu the Interest of Hunter,
Bore A Ok
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:CAlThe preposterous Cabot 
in Toronto Is a case inr Savoie

Prices : Afternoon, 10 and 15c 
15c and 23c.

Fenr Years : ’88, *89, *90. *01. IITTLE
IVER
PILLS

Editor World: Would you kindly Inform 
me *through your valuable paper how many 
yean*, and also what years, E. P. Clarke 
served as Mayor of Toronto?

is another.
demands on the public treasury, much

Washington. Dec. 30.-At the close of thethird day of the six days' International hi- ^b2ene®f ?£. the Government contribut- 
cyde race the score stood : Waller 437.8, *n8T something to the municipality has 
Maddox 437.6, Ashinarer 436.10. Lawson been argued, and reasonably, that is 
485.1, Hunter 434.5, Chappie 432.6. Forster all.”
ta^n-sorbraSktag''tSïfeldtfSoÆhta NO special inducements.

own—by 9% seconds. Eddie Bald ronde The Government does not propose to 
three-quarters of a mile In 14.5, lowering offer any special Inducement to Ar- 
the best record by 5 seconds. Both rode menlans to settle in Canada. An Order- 
unpaced.

WALLER IS AHEAD.

Subscriber.

IBiliousness ALISICK HEADACHE» '
Is caused by torpid liver, which prevents diges
tion and permits food to ferment and pntrlfy ln 
the stomach. Then follow dizziness, headache,

1in-Council has been passed,dealing with 
toe suggestion that the Canadian Gov
ernment should furnish funds to trans
port a number of Armenians to the Do
minion, setting forth that there wae 
no appropriation for assisting eml-

it.

wPositively cared by these 
little Pills.

THE GOODY-GOODY SPENCE.A Winter Home la reroute.
Families contemplating closing their 

homes for'the winter months will find 
In the new Grand Union, corner Sim-
coe and Front (the moat modern hotel I grants to Canada, and that In view of 
In the city, steam heated, baths, elec- j the difference of climate in Canada and

THIS IS WHAT IS CALLED

Hood’s
Spence moved to strike out aH 
cmslone for cheap fares on Sun-

Aid. 11the pr
day on the ground that to give cheaper 
fares on Sunday than on other days 
would simply provide an Inducement 
to the people to travel on Sunday In
stead of on Saturday afternoon. On 
this principle he regarded eight tickets 
for a quarter as worse than seven 
tickets. The Council had abandoned 
the eight ticket proposal and he hoped 
lt would never go back to lt.

Aid. Sheppard characterized the ar-

Meloderma weather, When CanadiThey also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purdy Vegetable.
Small PHI.

you require that invaluable article to 
protect the face and hand» from, rough- 

chapping, etc. In bottles at 26c, PifPills ness,
60c and II, at- 244 „ THE HUBMen who suffer from mental wor

ry and overwork will find prompt re
lief In Miller’s Compound Iron Pills. 
B0 doses, 26c.

HOOPER A CO.,Small Dose.
•mad Price. 48 Kleg-64. Was*Telephone 684. : 88
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